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Yankee Don Larsen Pitches Perfect Game
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will start for the Dodgers and
either Johnny Kucks or Bob Tur-le-y

will hurl for the Yankees.

in baseball history that a team has
dropped the first two games and
then gone on to win. Clem Labine
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Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star
Dick McCashland upendt Walter during second period action Saturday
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Don Larsen, a 27 year old right
hander, yesterday made baseball
history by retiring 27 Brooklyn
Dodgers in a row in the fifth game
of the 1956 World Series.

This was the first perfect game
in World Series history and only
the second time in the history
of major league baseball that the
feat has been performed.

New York won the game 2--

The closest a pitcher has ever
come to a World Series no-h:tt-

was in 1947 when Floyd Bevans
also of the Yankees had the charm
working with two out in the ninth
when pinch-hitte- r Cookie Lavagat-t- o

smacked a double against the
right field screen scoring two run-
ners and giving Brooklyn a 3-- 2

win.

Some 64 thousand people held
close to their seats in the ninth
as the big guy, working without
a windup, cut down Carl Furillo,
Roy Campanella, and pinch-hitte- r

Dale Mitchell.
The win gives the Yanks a 3-- 2

edge in the series and makes them
large favorites to cop the annual
fall classic.

Sal Maglie, the 39 year old vet
who won the first game, also
pitched very creditable ball giving
up but two runs and five hits.

Maglie retired the first eleven
Yankees before Mickie Mantle
smashed out his third home run
of the series in the fourth.

New York got a insurance run
in the sixth when Andy Carey
singled and was sacrificed to sec-
ond by Larsen. Hank Bauer drove
him home with a single to left
to end the scoring.

Tomorrow the series moves
back to Ebbets Field for the sixth
and possibly the seventh game of
the series. If the Yanks win tomor-
row it's all over and if Brooklyn
can come back with a win the
seventh game will be played on
Wednesday.

If the Yankees win this World
Series it will be the second time

By BOB MARTEL
Staff Sports Writer if

for a touchdown. John Scheldrup
nonverted and Iowa State led --0.

Early in the second quarter, Jer-
ry Brown broke loose and legged
it 71 yards for a Nebraska tally
and the score stood 7--

Both teams pushed each other
around and it looked as if Iowa
State had finally broken the Corn-husk-

jinx until Mr. Harshman
entered the contest, with only 45

seconds remaining.

the hour.
The Nebraska attack was mov-

ing along smoothly in the first pe-

riod until Cyclone fullback Marv
Walter plucked a Stinnett fumble
out of mid-ai-r and rimped 55 yards

Lady Luck played an important
role in Nebraska's 9-- 7 victory over

- -

Iowa State last Saturday in
Stadium.

With less than one minute to
...yttap'ttJ- -t""" III id

Sig Eps, Presby House And Hitchcock

Roll In Intramural football Play
Hitchcock scored 6 points in the

first quarter, 7 in the second, 6

in the third, and added another
7 in the final frame.

Chuck Jensen, an All Inde-
pendent selection last year, proved
he is to be reckoned with again
this year.

He threw three touchdown passes,
all to Burkle.

Chuck also ran for two touch-
downs. One a nice 40 yarder.

Miller got the other score by run-
ning 30 yards with an intercepted
pass.

Seaton failed to show much
either in the way of offense or
defense. .

In other games, Monday, Avery
forfeited to Manatt.

And, Acacia forfeited to Norris
House.

Instant! Yardley Shaving Foam
super-wettin- g lather ot the push of a button

stays extra moist doesn't dry on the skin

remains firm until your shave is complete

leaves face feeling smooth, fresh

Cuts norma shaving time by half I
At your campus store, $1

Yardley products for America are created in England and finished in the U.S.A. from the original English
formulae, combining imported and domestic ingredients. Yardley of London, Inc., 620 Fifth Ave, N.Y.C.

play the Cyclones led 7-- 6 and were
in possession of the ball on their
own 35 yard line. Ron Pohl went
over left guard for three yards and
then came the play that changed
defeat to victory for the Cornhusk-ers- .

Terry Ingram, Cyclone first
itring quarterback, tossed a wild

pitchout to halfback Chuck Lat-tin- g

and as the ball bounced to-

ward the Iowa State goal line the
race for the fumble was on.

When the dust had cleared, Jim
Murphy and Jerry Brown were
both laying on the pigskin and Ne-

braska had a first down on the
Cyclone 15 yard line.

The scoreboard clock showed 1

minute and 10 seconds remaining
in the contest when Leo George
bulled over right guard for two

yards. Roy Stinnett ran the keep-

er down to the Iowa State 4 yard
line for a Husker first down as
the clock ticked away the precious
seconds.

At this point, the Cyclone for-

ward wall tightened up and after
three running plays the Huskers
had succeeded in going nowehcrc.

In a last ditch attempt to pull
the game out of the fire, Pete El-

liott decided to go for the field
goal. As the Cornhuskers lined up,
George, who was to hold, knelt on

the 15 yard line. The goal psi
were angled off to the left and a

cool 18 mile per hour breeze was
blowing in the face of the prospec-

tive kicker.
The ball was snapped back to

George and after what seemed
like hours it emerged seemingly
right through two Cyclone linemen
and sailed between the goal posts'
for the game winning field goal.
George Harshman, by virtue of
his magic toe, was the man of

Harold's Barber Shop
223 No. 14th

l'A Blocks So. Student Union

ALL HAIRCUTS $1.25

Presby House downed Newman
Club, 12--

Presby House not hed the win-

ning TD on the next to last play
when Lee Herman fired a pass
to John Newth in the end zone.

Newman Club opened the scor-

ing in the first period when a
Presby snap from center went aw-

ry and landed out of the end zone
giving the Newmans a safety.

Presby House roared back in
the second stanza with a touch-
down. With Herman on the firing
end of the ball, Larry Reed took
the pass and scampered unmo-
lested to paydirt. The score at
halftime read Presby-6-, Newman-2- .

After a scoreless third quarter,
Newman Club started a drive that
was culminated by a Don Sworak
to Brice aerial that went for 30

yards and a touchdown.
This set the stage for the clinch-

er in the dying moments.
Herman stood out for the Pres-

byterians while Dworak, Brice
and Tom Detwiler lead the New-

man Club attack.

Hitchcock 28, Seaton 0
In independent action, Monday,

Hitchcock rode past Seaton I 23--

Scoring was evenly distributed
throughout the game.
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By GARY PETERSON
Intramural Editor

Behind the passing of Gene
the Sig Eps marched

by the Delts 14--

The Sig Eps reached into the
bag

v
of old tricks to score their

first touchdown. Suponchick
dropped a short dump pass to Pete
Sorenson behind the scrimmage
line. Sorenson in turn, fired a long
aeril to Don Appleby in the end
zone. Suponchick hit Van Shaw
with a bullet for the extra mark-
er.

The Delts countered with a
touchdown of their own just be-

fore the first half ended
Oldtimer Tito Mladovich hauled

down a long pass from the hands
of Leonard Lindgren. The try for
the tying extra point failed and
the teams retired at the end of
the half with a score 7-- 6 in favor
of the Sig Eps.

At the beginning of the third
quarter, the Delts marched to the
one-fo- line only to be thwarted
by strong defensive play on the
part of the. Sig Ep forward wall.

With only three plays left, the
Sig Eps put the game on ice when
Suponchick threw into the end
zone. The ball was batted around
by Delt defenders, but Appleby
made a tremendous stretch and
hauled in the ball for six points.

The same extra point combina-
tion clicked and the Sig Eps had
their second victory in the young!
season.

Suponchick and Appleby were
outstanding on defense for the Sig
Eps. Bud Jefferies and Sorenson
were the defensive mainstays for
the victors.

John Beideck hauled down sev-

eral passes that went for naught
for the vanquished.

Presby 12, Newman 8
In another thriller Wednesday,
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Y Conference
Choses Cozad
Meeting Site

Camp Comeea, Cozad, will be
the site for the annual YWCA-YMC-

conference Oct. 19-2-

Y members from colleges in
every part of Nebraska will attend
the meeting. Other campus ret
ligious groups are also expected
to attend, according to Bev Deepe,
Y president.

DeWitt Baldwin, Coordinator of
Religious Affairs for till speak.
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Young mathematician

helps pace

engineering advances

Recently General Electric developed a
compact, new motor for industrial use. But
before the motor could be put into automatic
production, one difficulty remained :r to de-

sign a protective end shield that would con-

fine any possible explosion to the motor itself.

The man who solved the tough mathemat-
ical problems involved is R. A. "Pete" Powell

a mathematical analyst whose job is to as-

sist other engineers in math problems which

arise in any number of different projects.

Powell's Work Is Varied and Important

Because he is not tied down to any one

project, Powell seldom has two similar as-

signments. Taking established engineering
and mathematical principles, some of them
extremely complicated, Powell applies them

to advanced engineering problems. In doing
this, Pete is able to make such calculations

as the distortion of a small part of a jet
engine caused by vibrations, the deflection

occurring in a turbine part when it runs at
operational speeds, or the forces exerted
upon a rotating shaft by lubricants.

27,000 College Graduates at General Electric

When "Pete" Powell came to General Elec-

tric in 1953, he already knew the kind of
work he wanted to do. Like each of our
27,000 college-graduat- e employees, he is

being given the chance to grow and realize
his full potential. F6r General Electric has
long believed this: Whenever fresh young
minds are given freedom to make progress,
everybody benefits the individual, the
Company, and the country.

Educational Relations, General Electric
Company, Schenectady 5, New York
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' . A. "PETE" !OWEU joined Crneral

Electric in 1953 after receiving hi
1 B.S. in Physics in '47 and hi M.S. in
i Mathematics in '49, both from Purdue.

From 1949-5- 2 he completed further
itudr in Physics again at Purdue,

CREOLE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
An Affiliate of Standard Oil Co. (NJ.)

' Representatives of Creole will be on the campus on

Tuesday, October 16

lo interview unmarried graduates with majors

in ENGINEERING and GEOLOGY

See your Placement Director

for interview schedule
ft I t aft;
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